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Les Beaux Arts Club to host 
Saints9Roost Rendezvous

Les Beaux Arts Club will host 
Saints’ Roost Rendezvous March 2, 
1:30-5:00 p.m. at Patching Club 

' House.
"A  rendezvous was a time in early 

1800s when trappers would come 
down out of the mountains to get 
supplies, sell their furs and have a 
good time. This re-eneactment 
features a gifted artist who loves to 
paint subjects from this era. Don 
Hickmott, 34 year old artist from 
Amarillo, will have his work fea
tured. It reflects his interest in 
historical characters and some 
Panhandle area residents have 
served as model for his painting of
Bat Masterson and Billy Dixon. 
Take a close look and you see figures 
that resemble Dave Bailey of 
Amarillo, Ed Benz of Borger and T. 
Lindsay Baker of Canyon.

Honors have included awards from 
the Best of the Southwest, the 
Tri-State Fair, the Buffalo Gap Art 
Festival in Abilene and Artist Studio 
Northwest in Guymon, Okla. In 
Boise City, Okla., Hickmott won the 
President’ s Award and the Peoples 
Choice award for best artist.

His painting "In His Sunday Best" 
of an old mountain man graces the

cover of the Jan./Feb. issue of 
Muzzleloader, a national magazine 
for "black powder shooters’ .

His painting "Swapping Tales" 
was awarded the Best Acrylic in the 
1985 Fall Citation Show sponsored by 
the Amarillo Fine Arts Association.

He has issued four limited edition

prints incorporating his subjects of 
mountain men, trappers and the 
modern-day working cowboy.

Like the sure strokes of Hickmott’s 
brush, his work is gathering momen
tum, both in garnering garnering 
awards and commissions.

SLIM AND PEGGY SIDES

Ford Brothers Garage opens on Highway 70

ARTIST HICKMOTT...
Staff photo by Robert

Mnlherin, Amarillo Sunday News- 
Globe.

The Print Shoppe to publish a book by Fred 

Russell “Make Me A Cowboy Again For A Day 99

The Print Shoppe in conjunction 
with the Sesquicentennial celebra
tion in May when the Wagon Train 
comes through Clarendon will print a 
book "Make Me A Cowboy Again 
For A Day I by Oscar Fred Russell. 
This book was written by Fred, a well 
known early day cowboy and meat 
cutter in Donley County, and tells 
of his early days a as a cowboy, 
pranks cowboys played on each 
other, and what the life of a cowboy 
was in the teens and twenties in 

Donley County.

Fred wrote this story for his 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren, and will be published 
exactly as he wrote it, in his own 
word, sentence structure and spell
ing. "Iam  going to write you a story 
of my life, the best I can remember 
it, every word is true. Some of it. 
corse, I was told of my early life 
when I was very young.

You are going to find a lot of 
misspelled words, and some 1 have 
left out. It has been 70 years since 1 
went to school. 1 finished the 4th

grade. Went 2 days in the 5th.
I have left out some things I wish I 

had put in, and I left out some on 
purpus.”  This is the first page of 
Fred’s book.

You must pre-order this book, as 
only a limited amount will be printed. 
The book will have a plastic spiral 
binding, simular to those used in 
cookbooks. It will be approximately 
150-200 pages long and will be $10 
plus tax. To order or for more 
information. Call Vonna Tunnell at 
The Print Shoppe, 874-2711.

Slim and Peggy Sides have opened 
the Ford Bros. Garage on the Brice 
Highway 70 south of Highway 287.

Slim Sides will manage the busi
ness and be shop forman, while his 
wife Peggy will be doing the book
keeping and be the secretary, and 
will be doing the detail work on boats 
and automobiles.

Slim was formerly employed at 
Alderson Chevrolet for 4 years and 
among the awards he received was 
one for being number one front-end 
and brake man out of this area.

Peggy worked for Greenbelt Ford 
for 3 years before they closed in 
August 1983.

Some of the services they offer are 
boat and auto detail, hand waxing, 
hand packing wheel bearings, make 
service calls on farm irrigation 
motors, work on gasoline or diesel 
vehicle, offer monthly specials with 
a 10 percent discount for senito 
citizens, some welding and will offer 
wrecker service in the near future.

Mrs. Sides is a graduate of 
Garendon High School, and Slim 
was raised in Amarillo and attended 
Palo Duro High School.

They would like to extend a warm 
welcome .to all friends, and new 
customers to visit them as they 
venture into this new business.

Walt Knorpp was guest speaker 
at Texas Veterinary Clinic

Congressman Cheney guest speaker 
at fund raising for Boulter

A Washington's Day Luncheon 
honoring Congressman Beau Boul
ter is scheduled at noon Saturday, 
February 22, 1986 in the Starlight 
Room, Coronado Inn, Pampa, Texas.

Special guest and speaker will be 
The Honorable Richard Cheney, 
Congressman from Wyoming. Mr 
Cheney is Chairman of the Re
publican Policy Committee. He is 
also a member of the important 
House Committee on Interior and 
Insular Affairs. This committee has 
jurisdiction over energy, enviromen- 
tal, land and water issues. This 
committee is very<tmportant to the 
State of Texas and the Panhandle.

Mr. Cheney also serves as a 
member of the Subcommittee on 
public lands and national parks and 
is the senior Republican member of 
the Subcommittee on water and 
power resources. He is also Re
publican policy committee chairman

Tommie Saye
Cooperative Observer
for National Weather
Service, Clarendon.

Day D*te Hi Low Predp

Monday 3 71 37
Tuesday 4 62 37
Wednesday 5 40 34 05Thursday 6 52 30 28
Friday 7 33 10 .55
Saturday 8 31 19 10
Sunday 9 25 12 43
Total snow 14"
Total Predp. for Month 1 44
Total Predp. for Year 1 44
t o x m xx m cw t tBW M a tM B aat

on the Permanent Select Committee 
on Intelligence. In 1973 Cheney left 
government service to become Vice- 
President of Bradley, Woods, and 
Company, Inc., an investment ad
visory firm. When Gerald Ford 
assumed the Presidency, Cheney 
served on the Transition Team and as 
Deputy Assistant to the President. 
In November 1975 he was named 
Assistant to the President and White 
House Chief of Staff.

Mr. Cheney was first elected to the 
96th Congress in 1978 and was 
re-elected in 1980 and again in 1984.

Mr. Boulter was elected to the 
U.S. House of Representatives in 
November of 1984 and is now serving 
on the powerful House Budget 
Committee and has served as a mem
ber of the House and Senate Budget 
Conference Committee. Boulter was 
recently appointed to the Committee 
on Government Operations. 
Operations.

Cheese to he 

distrihvuted 

Thursday & Friday

Cheese will be distributed Thurs 
day 2-6 p.m. and Friday 9 a m.-12 
noon in Garendon. Hedley residents 
eligible to receive cheese may re 
ceive theirs between 2-5 p.m. Friday

Before anyone can receive the 
commodities this week , eligibility 
to receive this commodities must be 
proven. You need to have proof of 
income.

The event is being co-hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell of 
Pampa and by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Allen of Perrvton.

Tickets are available from Bill Hill 
at 856-4151 (home) or 856-3331 
(office) in Donley County.

Walt Knorpp of Knorpp Insurance 
Agency. Inc. has just returned from 
San Antonio where he was a guest 
speaker at the 1986 Texas Veterinary 
Medical Association meeting. The 
T.V.M.A. sponsored a panel dis
cussion on "Equine Mortality In
surance" on Tuesday. February 18, 
at the Hilton Palacio del Rio.

Mr. Knorpp’s portion of the 
program dealt with the conditions of 
a livestock mortality policy, the 
"fine print,”  exclusions and any 
problem areas that the veterinary 
practice might encounter in an 
insurance claim.

The 1986 TVMA Convention was 
attended by approximately 550 
veterinarians from around the state.

Just recently, Knorpp returned 
from Great Britain, where he was 
panel moderator in a one day 
seminar held on behalf of under
writers at Lloyds and the London 
Companies. The purpose of the 
seminar was to address problem 
areas in underwriting livestock mor
tality with special refemce to quarter 
horses. This seminar was attended 
by approximately 60 underwriters 
from Lloyds and Companies.

Former Gov. Clements to speak 
Pampa Scout banquet

CONGRESSMAN DICK CHENEY

Vegetable production and 
marketing meeting Feb. 20th

A Vegetable Production and Mar
keting meeting will be held Thursday 
night, February 20, 1986, according 
to County Extension Agent Ronald 
Gooch. The meeting will be held in 
Room 102 of the classroom building 
at Clarendon College at 7 p.m.

Dr. Roland Roberts, area vege
table production specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Serv 
ice. and Dr. Robert Berry, area plant 
pathologist (disease control) spe
cialist. will be the speakers for the

meeting.
They will discuss production, 

marketing and disease control prac
tices for growing watermelons and 
cantaloupes in Donley County. They 
will also discuss the potential for 
growing other vegetable crops in 
Donley County, such as dry beans, 
southern peas, sweet corn. etc.

They will also answer any ques 
tions on gardening and disease 
control in home gardens. Everyone 
is invited to attend. Gooch said.

Prenatal classes to begin 
Tuesday, Feb. 25

A prenatal class for prospectivi 
parents will begin Tuesday. Feb 
ruary 25 from 7-9 p.m. until April I.

Participants will learn about the 
mechanics of labor and delivery as 
well as specific breathing and re
laxation techniques to help make 
delivery and postpartum safer and

naticmore comfortable. Information on 
nutrition and infant development will 
also be discussed.

Registation can be accomplished 
by calling Carole Ward, R.N. at Hall 
County Hospital 259-3504 between 
the hours of 12 and 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday

Former Governor Bill Gements 
will be the guest speaker. February 
22. at the Bov Scouts of America 
Awards ceremony. The ceremony 
will be held at M.K. Brown Auditor
ium. 6:30 p.m., Pampa.

Anyone interested in attending the 
Scouts Awards dinner should contact 
Susan Tripplehorn at 665-1722

School to be closed

The Garendon School System will 
be closed Friday, February 21 for a 
student and faculty holiday. There 
will be regular classes March 3 and 
April 18 to make up for this holiday 
and the bad weather day missed.

Notice
The town meeting has been re

scheduled for Friday, February 28th 
at 7:30 in the Clarendon School 
cafeteria. Everyone is encouraged to 
come and participate.

Notice

This is the last week to purchase 
junior high and elementary annuals 
All money should be turned in bv 
Thursday. February 20 to home room 
teachers. Annuals should arrive 
around May 1st.

between 9 a m. and 3 p.m. or by 
calling her at 665-8525 after 3 p.m.

Firebelles to host 
tournament

Garendon Firebelles will host a 
volleyball tournament February 20, 
21. 22. Games begin at 5:30 
Thursday and Friday and early 
Saturday morning. Admission is 
$1.00 for adults and 50c for kids 12 
and under A concession stand will 
be available.

The Firebelles welcome everyone 
to come v itch this main event.

Chamberlain 
Com m un ity Cen ter

Chamberlain Community Center 
will have a covered dish supper 
February 21. 6:30 p.m Hosts and 
hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ballew and Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Corder

Telia Lake 
Comm un ity Cen ter

Lelia Lake ommunitv Center will 
have a covered dish supper Saturday. 
February 22. 7:00 p m Mr ind 
Mrs. Lacy Noble and Mr and Mr-, 
Delmer Koontz will host the oc
casion
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Farrah & Waters are Mr, and Miss
The College Student Senate hosted 

an Awards Night Program 
February 11 in which a number of 
college students were recognized and 
honored by their peers. Various 
clubs and organizations on campus

nominate candidates for the different 
categories. Then the entire student 

body is eligible to vote on the 
nominees. The results were kept 
secret until the Tuesday evening 
presentations.

Let's compare
Maybe I can save you some 

money on insurance:

Allstate'
You’re in  good hands.

Allstate I neurone* I 's w p iwy 
%llsiate U fr  Insurance Ca Narthbrueh IL

Life Homeowners Auto/ 
Boat RV Business Health

It a siHHONs

The winners o f 1965-86 Clarendon 
College Awards are:

Most Spirited Boy and Girl - Steve 
Galliard of Texhoma, Oklahoma and 
Aretha (Peaches) Brown o f Lake 
Charles. Louisiana.

Best Dressed Boy and Girl - Joe 
Torres of Lubbock and Kye Grau of 
Grady, New Mexico.

Most Congenial Boy and Girl • 
Chris Tomas of Clovis, New Mexico 
and Ruth Ann Dennis Canadian.

Most Dependable Boy and Girl - 
Forrest Brockman o f Clayton, New 
Mexico and Lyssa Brooks o f Borger.

Most Handsome Boy and Most 
Beautiful Girl - Ricky Rogers and 
Tracy Ross o f Canadian.

Most Athletic Boy and Girl - Virgil

Reagins o f G one and Ha Stewart of 
Anadarko, Oklahoma.

Most Academic Boy and Girl - 
Shawn Read o f Dumas and Victoria 
Peacock o f Cleveland, Miss.

Cowboy and Cowgirl o f the Year - 
Phillip Jiron o f Bosque Farm, New 
Mexico and Marla Lujan o f Santa 
Rosa, New Mexico.

Freshman Favorites - Terrell 
Cooke IV o f Amarillo and Tiki 
Jackson o f Spearman.

Sophomore Favorites - Shawn 
Dennis o f Los Lunas, New Mexico 
and Mary Dowd o f Quhaque.

Mr. and Miss C.J.C. • Shawn 
Farrar o f Clarendon and Keila 
Waters o f Vega, Texas.

Clarendon College has a 
booming o ff campus program

J IM  SIMMONS
8 /4 -3506

Clarendon College has a booming 
off campus program. This spring 
twenty courses are offered in five 
locations with an enrollment o f 284. 
These figures do not include Pampa 
Center which will be featured in a 
later article.

Three Panhandle towns serving as 
Clarendon College satellite schools 
offer one class this semester. They 
are Shamrock (Government), Valley 
(Com puter), and Samnorwood 
(Chemistry). Wellington has classes 
in Intermediate Typewriting, Com
puter, American and State Govern
ment, Real Estate Finance, and
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Sociology. The largest offering and 
enrollment is at Childress. Eleven 
courses are being taught this 
semester. Several Childress resi
dents demonstrate their seriousness 
about college education by qualifying 
as full time students by taking at 
least twelve hours iff night 
each week. The Childress classes 
show an enrollment o f 187 this 
spring.

These off campus dasses are held 
in their local high school buildings. 
Garendon College has had excellent 
cooperation from the school officials 
and residents o f these towns that 
appreciate the opportunity to earn 
college credits at home. When this - 
program was first started, Garendon 
College campus faculty members 
often drove to teach the night 
dasses. Now, however, most o f the 
teaching positions are filled by public 
school teachers who hold the neces
sary qualifications and academic 
credentials to teach college courses. 
Off campus classes are another way 
Garendon College strives to main
tain the tradition started in 1896 of 
providing quality education to the 
area.

BUCKLE UP OR PAY UP
During December, the first month 

o f actual enforcement o f the safety 
belt law, an estimated 9,000 motor
ists received traffic tickets for safety 
belt violations. The fine for failure to

Tange from $25 to $50,-i" , V . ‘
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Local students eligible fo r  
membership in honor society

Stan Garland, Rod Keown, and 
Tashia Kay Duncan o f Garendon 
have been invited to become a 
members o f the National Phi Theta 
Kappa Honor Sodety o f Garendon 
College, Garendon, Texas. They 
will be initiated into the Iota Phi 
Chapter of Garendon College during 
the month o f February, and if 
accepted into the organization will be 
form ally installed later in the

semester.
Pni Theta Kappa is the national 

honor society for all junior colleges 
throughout the United States. To 
become a member, students must 
have attained a 3.0 or better grade 
point average, be a full-time student, 
and be recommended by the faculty 
as showing academic excellence, 
being o f good moral character, and 
showing qualities o f citizenship.

Leland Howell nominated 
to US Naval academy

Following a three month inter
viewing process, Congressman Beau 
Boulter (R-13) announced the names 
o f fifteen young men in the Pan
handle and North Texas who will be 
nominated for admission to U.S. 
Military Academies.

Congressman Boulter, along with 
a nominating committee made up of 
area residents, screened applicants 
from the thirteenth district for the 
military appointments. In making 
the announcement Boulter noted that 
“ many good candidates were inter

viewed, and I was genuinely im
pressed by the number o f high 
caliber young people who wanted to 
attend our country’s military aca
demies. I wish we could have offered 
a spot to each o f them, but the 
openings were limited. Those young 
people who were chosen have a great 
deal to be proud o f.’ ’

Nominated to the U.S. Naval

Academ y are Jodseph Philip 
Wedding, ID o f Amarillo and Leland 
Howell o f Garendon.
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Batten TV will be running a special far Senior CltlaBn fans 
now until the First of March 1986. Batten TV Slrvftce wfll be 
making SEBViCE CALLS ea TV’ s at ame-hntf the nenal 
service cost for Senior CBisenu. Beguiar TV calls w tl be at a 
30% Discount until M uch 1,1904. If yen have been waiting 
to have your TV repaired er adjusted new to the thne te de It-

RATTAN TV  SIRVICI
Phene 074-2522

1i MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH OF THE NAZAMENE
«  .  .  . . .  j  3rd A Hawley
ltd O a n . P io y a  W6 DM
11.00 a.m. Bill Badges, Paator
6t00p.m. Sunday School 9i45s

O s b u r n  F w r n i t w r n  A  MorningWorship U M i
7HMp.ni. J h p p l l o f f i C # * ,  I n c .

Night Service 7i36p u .

A l d e r  s o n  st . m a r k  b ap tist  ch u r ch

C h e v r o l e t  I n c .

UNTIED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Jam es A .

K raft 2 Lbs
Grape

Je lly-rJa m

7t36p.m .

>■
URST BAPTIST ch u r ch  

Bagboo A Third 1
874-3833
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 0 9t30

. 7  * 16.46 
16.46

Wilbert

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
4th APaefce

Dr. E.L. Manning, Pastor
l(h00a.m. 
11.66 a.m.

Yonth Program 6.00 p.m.
7.66 p.m.

Prayer Ssrvleo 
Woman’oMiool

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

5th A M b m u  
874-3667

Rev. Jamee Carter
*4 5  

1146 
Yen

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
5th A McGMood 

Rev. J.W. Browa Paator
6t45i 

11(661

$ 2 19

CHURCH OF CHRIST • Study 2.36 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hwy 287 A Jackson 

874-3479
Gary L. Pinion, Paator

7.36 p.m. 

MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
• Study

11 .66a.m. 
6J 6 p.m. 
7.66 p.m.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

,y Sunday School 9.451
7.36 p.m. Holy Tammanies II1661
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Lambda Xi
The Xi Lambda XI Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met on January 27,1986 in 
the home o f Doris Ekleberry.

The roll was called by Recording 
Secretary Betty Veach and the 
minutes o f the previous meeting 
were read and approved.

Pam Fletcher, treasurer, reported 
on our bills and disbursements.

The meeting was called to order by 
President Doris Ekleberry and all 
sisters repeated the opening ritual in 
unison.

President Ekleberry reported that 
the City Council will meet this 
coming week with the president, past 
president, and an elected person in 
attendance.

President Ekleberry suggested 
that a copy o f the minutes be sent to 
the sisters who are not in attendance 
at the regular meeting. It was also 
suggested that we start meeting at 
the Patching Club House for our 
regular meetings. Carol Hinton 
called Merle Butts to check if this 
would be possible. The first Monday 
o f each month if free and it would 
cost $15 a member per year. This 
information was discussed and it was 
decided to table this issue until next 
meeting.

Mardi Gras: Susan Henson is 
checking on the band. The cost of 
tickets was discussed. The date of 
the Mardi Gras is March 22. Genella 
Eads and Nancy Watson are in 
charge o f tickets; Carol Grady is in 
charge o f advertising; decoration is 
Carol Hinton; food is Pam'Fletcher. 
Time will be 8:00 to 12:00 p.m. 
Costumes will be optional. All will 
participate in dean up.

President Eklebeny asked the 
sisters to start thinking o f a “ Woman 
of the Year”  for Founders Day.

Everyone is to vote on the sweet* 
heart tonight. February 8th our 
sorority will travel to Groom and this 
is where our sweetheart and princess 
will be crowned along with Groom’s.
It was dedded to meet at Doris’ 
house by 6:30 p.m . and all go 
together in the large vehicles (vans, 
etc.). The sweethearts will be 
crowned around 7:30 p.m . with the 
dance starting at 9:00 p.m.

The next meeting will be February 
10th and it will be “ Revealing of 
Secret Sisters” .

It was reported that a yellow rose 
was sent to our sister, Mauirine 
Butts. She has been in the hospital 
for appendicitis. She is recovering 
nicely.

Genella Eads brought the magnets 
she told us about at an earlier 
meeting. Her daughter, Andi, was 
selling them from her sorority.

The magnets were in the shape of 
the state o f Texas with a yellow rose 
on them. They are lovely.

Genella Eads gave the program on 
“ Memory Control.”  It was like a 
little workshop. She passed out 
literature that we used to answer 
questions, etc. “ Sodety accepts fact 
that memory dedines”  but actually 
memory gets better with age. our 
brains retain the information but

SPRING SPECIAL

Girls Hair Cuts $5.00 

Blew Dry/Curling Iroa Extra $3.00 

Boys Hair Cuts $5.00
v"

$22.50

Ask for

recall ability is not too good. Brain 
has capadty to store all knowledge. 
Recall is of five kinds: Primacy, 
Recency, Linking, Outstandingness, 
and Reviewed. After we had worked 
through out literature, we all noted 
that “ memory does improve with 
age!!”  It was a very interesting 
program.

With no further business, all 
sisters repeated the Closing Ritual in 
unison and joined hands for the 
Mizpah.

Doris Ekleberry won the raffle gift. 
Delirious refreshments were served.

Attending were: Betty Veach, Pat 
McCombs. Carol Hinton, Genella 
Eads. Frankie Henson, Card Grady, 
Doris Ekleberry, Pam Fletcher, 
Nancy Watson, Judy Anderson. Fay 
Vargas. Nova Mooring, Barbara 
Fagerlund.

The Xi Lambda Xi Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi met February 10, 1986 in 
the home o f Carol Hinton. Eighteen 
sisters braved the ice and snow to 
attend the meeting.

The meeting was called to order by 
President Doris Ekleberry. The 
opening ritual was repeated by all 
sisters present.

The roll was called and the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by recording secretary 
Betty veach and they were approved.

No treasurers report for Pam 
Fletcher was not in attendance.

President Ekleberry read some 
letters and notes from sisters: one 
letter from Maurine Butts and family 
thanking sosority for the meals and 
cards during her illness; a note from 
Maurine Butts to secret sister for all 
her thoughtfulness and kindness; a 
thank you note from Doris Ekleberry 
thanking the sorority for her honor as 
Sweetheart Queen o f Xi Lambda Xi; 
and a thank you from Card Hinton 
for being selected Sweetheart Princ
ess. Doris and Carol were very 
deserving ladies for the honor of 
Queen and Princess.

Susan Henson, Doris Ekleberry, 
Carol Hinton and Betty Veach re
ported on the crowning o f the Queens 
and Princesses for Clarendon, 
Groom and White Deer. The 2 
chapters from Clarendon, Xi Lambda 
Xi and Alpha Upsilon Epsilon, 
traveled to Groom on Febur February 
8th, while it was very icy and 
snowing. It was a very pleasant 
evening presented by the Groom 
Chapter. Attending from Xi Lambda 
Xi wpre Betty Veach, Wes and Susan 
Henson,-Doris and Chuck Ekleberry 
and Carol and Don Hinton.

Unfinished business: It 'was
reported that it costs $10.00 a 
member to have meetings at Patch
ing Hub House. No decision was 
made at this time.

Susan Henson reported that the 
band, Country Fever, has been 
engaged to play for our Mardi Gras 
event March 22.

It was discussed that Betty Veach 
needed to change program dates 
with someone for March 10th; to be 
taken care o f at a future date.

The meeting was adjourned. Re
freshments of pie were served by 
Charlene Mays, Beth Walker and 
Carol Hinton served cake and pizza 
squares and drinks.

The program was presented by 
Doris Ekleberry and Carol Hinton.

“ Farming can be 
complicated 
these days.

Same goes for 
income 
taxes.

So 1 go to 
H&R Block.”

“ With fanning, one wrong step and it could cost you down the 
road. The same is true with tax preparation, and that’s why I 
always go to H&R Block. My preparer is trained to know all the 
special problems that farmers face. And that saves me money. So 
I’ll do the farm work while Block does the tax work.”

People who know their business go to r- ^
Memphis, TX 79245 U o D  D |  A A l f
886-259-2714 D L v v i V

The longest 
Ireland on 
15 m inutes

You can save 
m inute or

on record w as that of Errol Bird in 
18. 197*. it lasted 10 hours and

by turning off the oven or range a 
i the cooking is finished. There w ill 

heat left to  finish the job.

activities. We Just want to tell Coach 
Howell “ Thanks for <

rattle drawing.
The closing ritual was repeated by 

all sisters present. All joined hands 
for the mizpah.

Attending were Pat McCombs, 
Beth Walker, Card Hinton, Frankie 
Henson, Susan Henson, Charlene 
Mays, Barbara Cosper, Doris Ekle
berry, Betty Veach, Nancy Watson, 
Judy Anderson, Fay Vargas, Nova 
M ooring, Denise Grady, Lisa 
Shields, Kathy Hommel, Barbara 
Fagerlund and Jan Campbell.

SIR’S
BARBER STYLING

V

322 S. Kearney

9 a.m. -  5 p.m. Tuesday Thru Saturday

No Appointment Necessary

The guest speaker was the Italian, 
Leo Buseagclia. The sisters listened 
to a cassette tape on “ Love.”  He 
talked about learning from models; 
learn to love; enjoy life; how can 
children learn through models if they 
have no models for caring, loving, 
and concern; everyone on the glove 
has a purpose, discover things about 
yourself. The tape was funny, 
informative and a pleasure to listen 
to.

Following the program gifts were 
passed out from secret sisters. 
Secret Sisters were revealed and also 
drew for secret sisters for coming 
year. Nova Mooring was winner of

The  nose deans, w arm s 
and humidifies over 500 
cubic feet of air every day.

F.T.A. and he Is a very active 
member. He also participates In 
band.

Ann Harper Linda Wilhite

Don’t allow yourself to be misled by 
apparent similarities. Just because so many 
others are hopping to include the word 
“bank” in their names doesn’t mean 
that they are actually bankers. Sav
ings Banks, “Thrift Banks, stock
broker “bank" accounts, etc., try to 
blur the difference between them

ways offer you the experience or, some- 
lrity of bankers. In fact, the 

only place you’ll nnd a banker is The Bank,
times, the securit

where your deposits are Fed- * 
eially insured up to $100,000. As 
for multiplying, our Full Service 
Bank* is always ready and able to 
offer the newest ideas to help 
your money reproduce.and real bankers. But they don’t al-

THE ONLY PLACE YOU'LL FIND A  BANKER IS THE BANK.

O F  C L A R E N D O N
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Lela Whitehead, Lakers 
Woman of the Year

■ • « «

Howardwick City Council met in regular

gUl t e “ W «

Lakers Homemakers celebrated 
Valentines Day by having their 
"W oman of the Year" Salad Supper 
at b p.m. on February 14. 1986 in 
Howardwick City Hall. Members 
and spouses in attendance were Lola 
and Allen Bartel. Lucille and 
Charlie Boren. Alma and Hewell 
Bingham. Trudy and Freland Davis. 
Madelvn Jones. Ruby and L.C. 
Keith. Sherrie and James Martin- 
dale. Margaret and C .l. Pettit, and 
Lela and Lawrence Whitehead.

Helen Woody, guest o f the Lakers 
Homemakers, took pictures for The 
Clarendon Press.

After a delicious meal. President 
Lola Bartel gave a brief history of the

dub. Special recognition in ap
preciation o f outstanding service was 
presented to Lakers Homemakers 
Woman of the Year Lela "S is" 
Whitehead, in the form of a white 
silk rose corsage and a Anchor 
Hocking casserole dish. A plaque 
commemorating her quilt block being 
selected to represent Donley County 
in the Panhandle Sesquicentennial 
Quilt was presented to Madelyn 
Jones.

Lady Broncos beat White Deer

* 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

The Lion's late

By GENE ALDEBSON

The Lady Broncos ended the 
1985-86 season with a big win over 
White Deer 39-28. The win avenged 
an earlier 56-33 loss.

Eight players scored points *ttT the 
contest. Janet Risley led all scorers 
with 11 points. Tami Chambless had 
8; Kami May 7; Stephanie Graham 4; 
Kristin Couch 3; Shanna Cole, Gwen 
Bohannon, and Briget Spier each 
contributed 2.

Risley and Chambless also con
trolled the boards with 12 rebounds 
each. May had 5; Conch 3; 
Bohannon 2; Christi Knorpp and

Stephanie Graham 1.
Although the Lady Broncos did not 

make the playoffs, they improved 
greatly throughout the year. The 
ability to play better at the end. o f a 
season is the true test o f character for 
a team.

The Lady Broncos had two seniors, 
and co-captains. They were Janet 
Risley and Tami Chambless. Both 
contributed heavily to the bafl dub 
and win be missed. Good luck to 
both o f you in the future!

session
The Howardwick Gty Council met 

in a regular session on February 1, 
1966 at the Howardwick City Hall at 
8:30 a.m. Those members in 
attendance were Mayor Freland 
Davis. Alderwoman Willie Moore, 
Aldermen C .l. Pettit, C. Boren, E. 
Derr and City Secretary Susan Dun
lap. There were approximately 11 
guests.

Mayor Davis called the meeting to 
order and welcomed the guests 
where upon he asked James Mar
tin dale to lead the invocation.

•The minutes o f the January 4, 
1966 meeting and the February 
Financial Statement were read and 
accepted as read. The list o f bills to 
be approved was read and motion 
carried to pay all bills.

•Greg Shelley o f Southland 
Properties was present to ask per
mission from the city council to open 
another development north o f Saints 
Roost I and 0  though it will not be

^ ^ a ^  MB^mfitetelW r f f l  I f  V O I V O C X

A ffordable Life Insurance. 
Yearly Term - Guaranteed.

£ - FIRST YEAR COST 
35-121. 
48-158. 
45-174.
58 - 237.
55 - 347. 
68-578.

WESTERN NATIONAL 
U F1 INSURANCE CO. 

lee Rlaky, Agent 
874-2284

The Garendon Lions Gub held its 
regular meeting at noon on Tuesday 
at the Lions Hall. First vice 
president JEM Simmons called the 
meeting to order. Twenty members 
and Lion Sweetheart Jessie Adams 
were present. Following the regular 
opening ceremony program chair
man Don Smith introduced Lion 
Ronnie Gooch who told us bow some 
of our local youth had faired at the 
various- stock shows. Meeting ad-

Wilson, Mayfield, M ills and Noble win first place 

in scramble

An eighteen hole scramble was 
played Sunday. February 16 at 
Garendon Country Gub. After the 
eighteen boles were played, three 
teams were tied for first with 5 under 
par. Playoffs were played and the 
team o f Travis Wilson, Danny May- 
field. Don Mills and Karen Noble

came in first. Finishing second was 
the team o f Greg Shelley, A1 Ram
sey, Bill Spier, and Ricci Tunnell. 
Third place team consisted o f Slick 
Johnston, Bill Blackman, Gary 
McClellan, and Sberol Johnston.

. V* l.

The  fastest recorded pitcher is Lynn Nolen Ryan w ho, 
on August 20,1974, was measured to pitch at 100.9 m ph. 
in Anaheim  Stadium , Calif.

M e  J A C K  L a
Optometrist

>th.
w.. Memphis

Cattlemen, are you having trouble 
getting your cattle to graze the back 

parts of your pastures? Do your 
cattle seem to confine their grazing 
to areas within easy walking distance 
o f water holes?

If you have these problems maybe 
the Soil Conservation Service can 
help you. The Soil Conservation 
Sendee can design livestock pipe
lines to place water in hard to reach 
parts o f your psture. By manipulat
ing places where cattle can water, 
cattlemen can get better distribution 
o f grazing. Grazing distribution help 
cattlemen better utilize the forage he 
raises on his farm or ranch.

For more information, contact 
Weldon Sears, Stanley Altman or 
Jim Donaho at the Soil Jonservatkm 
Service Office at 416 South Kearney 
in Clarendon, or call 806-874-2339.

located within the dty limits. (TN, 
hying done for courtesy sake to the 
Gty o f Howardwick.) Southland 
Properties being totally responsible 
for the maintenance and upkeep of 
the proposed campsite development. 
Motion carried to allow this new 
development.

Fire Chief Leon May was reeog. 
niw-rf and proceeded to explain a 
plan o f incentive pay for the mem
bers o f the Howardwick Volunteer 
Fire Department to be requested 
from the dty. There was no db- 
cussion on this matter as the council 
members wished to think this over 
before deciding.

Reserve Deputy Cockerham asked
to be recognized and explained to the
city that due to new guidelines that 
his duties as reserve deputy had 
been changed and limited. He will 
be available but will be limited is 
what actions he could take.

•There being no further business, 
meeting was adjourned.

THANK YOU
We wish to express oar thanks to 

all our friends who made our 40th 
anniversary such a happy occasion. 
Especially to the First Christian 
Church tot the flowers, commemora
tive plate and the reception. The 
table was beautiful. Thank you all 
again.

Love from Bemie and Hay
8-ltp

1966 Chevrolet PU by Shoe Nail 
Cattle Co.,

watar la used in tha 
ago showor as in tho
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Mike Wants 

To Be Your 

Pharmacist

fjf • >

M ike Butte

FIGHTING FLAKES

tha rate « f

PHARMACY
874-8584

8— for Cfffxmn 
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Th e  Electricity lo  Cook 
Breakfast (o r O n e  Week Costs..

.

Less Th a n  O ne Dollar!
H ie  Value of Electricity

Just $ 1 will buy enough electricity to 
light your kitchen . . .  make coffee  in an 
automatic-drip co ffee  m aker. . .  cook  eggs 
on  an electric range . . .  fix toast in a toaster 
. . .  and co o k  bacon in a m icrowave oven, 
and y o u l have CHANGE LEFT OVER!

Ike price of electricity to do a l these
a week for «

famly of four is |ust 674! These costs are 
based on  a WTU average rate and estimated 
kilowatt-hour consumption.

Electricity is still one o f the greatest 
values for the money. And, It s one bargain 
you don 't have to g o  out and shop for.

West Texas Utilities want* you to keep 
in mind the value o f YOUR electricity as you 
continue to use it wisely!

t e x a s  irn u T K S  c o m pa n y



dikes built along the banks to control 
flooding. Mr. Noble’s structure 
allows water to drain from his field 
into the creek. In 1985, the spring 
rains had broken this dike creating a 
head-cut that endangered his field.

If you have erosion problems on 
your farm or ranch and need advice 
for solving the problems, contact the 
Soil Conservation Service Service at 
416 South Kearney in Clarendon or 
call 874-2339.

.  1® January o f 1966, the Dooley 
County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District, with technical help 
from the Clarendon Field Office of 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
completed two Grade Stabilization 
Structures. These stnfctm es were 
built under the Soil Conservation 
Service’s Resource Development and 
Conservation Program.

This program was designed to 
allow Soil and Water District to 
designate critical area in the districts 
that needs special conservation 
measures, to use program money to 
help landowners correct erosion 
problems. The erosion problems are 
usually sites that use endangering 
public roads, homes or other sites 
that would normally cost landowners 
more than they could afford on their

Truett Hall’ s home. This gully was 
about 30 feet deep and 50 feet wide 
with other gullies connected to It. 
A structure was buih parallel to the 
county road with a 24”  pipe to let the 
water out. This structure is 684 feet

The structure on the Lacy Noble 
farm was installed to allow water to 
drain from the field, through a 30”  
pipe, into the creek on the east side 
of Mr. Noble's farm. Years ago the 
creeks in the Windy Valiev area had

YOUR VO TE &  INFLUENCE W ILL BE APPRECIATED

W . R. “BILLIE” CHRISTALCandice Hall welcomes her new 
sister, Brittney Ana. She weighed 8 
pounds 3 ounces and was 20‘/i  inches 
long. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Hall. Grandparents are Carol and 
Doyle Hall, Margaret and David 
Phelps. Great grandmothers are Ina 
Mackey and Inez Phelps and great 
grandpa is J.B. Lane.

C O U N T Y  J U D G E
DONUTY COUNTY

The two sites completed were on 
the Troy Mays Ranch 12 miles 
northeast o f Clarendon and on the 
Lacy Noble farm 3 miles south of 
Lelia Lake.

The Troy Mays site was a gully
SUBJECT T O  A C TIO N  Of The DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

i+ DOUBLE YOUR FOOD SAVINGS 
Mooday, Tuesday, A Wednesdf
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Watt’s Happening in Hedley
by P eggy W att

Probably the most significant news 
around Hedley this week is the 
chaning o f ownership o f the CanWay 
store. On February IS. Terry and 
JoAnn Bailey took over as owners 
and managers o f the store. The 
Bailey family will continue to run the 
store as a family business. Terry and 
JoAnn will be joined by their son. 
Todd, who has been employed at the 
store for some time, and their 
daughter. Christi. who is a freshman 
at Memphis High School. Todd 
attends Clarendon College.

JoAnn will only assist in the store

when her duties as principal and 
teacher at Travis Elementary School 
in Memphis allows.

Joyce Woodard, who has worked 
at the store almost since it opened, 
will continue to assist the Baileys.

Terry is a Hedley native and is a 
graduate o f Hedley High School. He 
is the son o f Elmore and Marge 
Bailey. JoAnn is a Hall County girl 
and has taught in the Memphis 
school system for approximately 20 
years. She is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Joe Wood o f Memphis.

Good luck, Terry and JoAnn.
On Wednesday. February S, W.B.

HEALTHY PEOPLE NEED 
GOOD HEALTH 
INSURANCE TOO

1. ) A re  you paying high premiums and

subsidizing sick people?

2. ) A re  you tired of no local service?

3. ) If your answer was yes to any of
the above

WE OFFER A N  EXCELLENT 
HEALTH PRODUCT W ITH A  
$2,000,000 M A X  BENEFIT!

Call (& N O R PP
Insurance Agency, he.

806-074-3521

For Further Details or Come By O u r Office

Wiggins, manager o f West Texas 
Gin, hosted the 1986 Farm Program. 
The information was given by Edwin 
Campbell, manager o f the ASCS 
office in Clarendon. Those attending 
were V.T. McPherson, James E. 
Potts. Bill Clubb, Harold White. 
Doyle Messer, Buford Holland, 
James Potts, Connie DeBord, Ken
neth Brinson, Bryan Leeper, H .M .. 
Banister, Ricky Brinson, Don 
Springer, Earl Wheatly, Otis Farris, 
Jr., Rogelio Bryino, Phillip Wiggins, 
James and Carolyn Kirkland. Every
one enjoyed coffee and donuts after 
the informative program.

Paula Gendennen and Nancy Barr 
of McLean visited Paula’s parents, 
Tom and Opal Gendennen last week. 
They went on to Memphis and visited 
with Leon and Linda Couch and 
Langly.

Thunder was home during gie 
weekend. He brought his friend 
Gary with him. If he told me Gary’s 
last name. I’ve forgotten it. 1 guess 
that’s a sign o f old age.

Carolyn Blackwell and Naomi and 
Bud Kemp o f Amarillo visited last 
week with Dorotha Crawford. 
Carolyn is her daughter and Naomi is 
her sister. The Kemps lunched at 
the Senior Citizens with Dorotha 
Monday.

Mahdeene DeBord went to Ama
rillo last week and her mother Mrs. 
Allie Barrington returned home to 
spend a few days with her. It has 
been several years since I saw Mrs. 
Barrington. We used to visit often 
when I lived neighbors with Connie 
and Mahdeene.

Norvin and Ruth Shannon o f Fallen 
Riven, California visited recently 
with Woodrow and Ora Pearl Farris. 
He is Ora Pearl’ s nephew.

D.K. and Beulah Hall have had a 
lot of company recently. His 
daughter J.C. and Vivian Harris of 
Graver, son Traett and Fern Hall of 
Garendon and grandson John and 
Susan Hall of Hedley visited Friday 
evening. D.K. and Beulah visited in 
Garendon with Royce and Thelma 
Hall Sunday. They are both home 
from the hospital and improving. 
Royce’s sister Alma Hall o f Amarillo 
is staying with them as they recovci^

Curt and Wanda Richards o f Ama
rillo visited with her mother, Mrs. 
Eva Hansard Sunday.

Red and Dean Hill spent the 
weekend in Quanah with their child
ren Max and Neva Lewis, Eric and 
Karah. Karah wanted them to spend 
the next seven weeks with them.

Marty and Sis Martin, Kendra and;
Matt spent the weekend in Childress 
with his mother, Mrs. Nellie Martin. 
And probably with Sis’ grandmother 
Mrs. Jones.

Drudlla McBrayer and J.T. Dod
son o f Fort Worth visited with her 
mother Mrs. Leon Foster and sister 
Jerry and Buford Holland Saturday.

The pretty weather brought Mrs. 
Hartwell’ s children home. Arietta 
and Phillip Cobb o f Wellington came 
and brought her a huge box o f 
Valentine candy Saturday and James 
and Nonie and Leroy and Opal came 
Sunday. Very few weekends pass 
that they don’t come to see her.

M rs. Cassie Owens enjoyed 
several o f her children over the 
weekend. Jim Owens and Gary came 
Saturday and visited for a while. 
Frenchie and Virginia Gafford and A1 
and Willie Monroe came and spent 
the weekend. Most o f her children 
live and work in Amarillo. Jim got 
stranded in Tucumcari during the 
worst part o f the snow storm we had 
last week. I think it took him about 
20 hours to drive home.

Manfred and Wilma Snelson had 
most of their children home for the 
weekend. Maxey and Katrina Os- 
burn, Christi and Brandi, Billy and 
Jackie Pierce and Angie Pierce, Joe 
and Marlee Brandon and Kale o f 
Amarillo and Martha Favor o f Child
ress joined Alfred and Viola Johnson 
in celebrating Kale’s first birthday 
Sunday.

Pie Adamson and Rita Stone 
visited family and friends in Hedley 
last Thursday. They visited Rita’s 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Kate Stone and 
lunched with J'.T. and Helen Lam- 
berson at the Senior Citizens. They 
got to visit with everyone there.

Speaking o f Helen Lamberson, she 
told me last week about her little 
great granddaughters who entered

>ocooeoeoooooooooocouooooioocoooeooo6>auo

Chamberlain
MOTOR COMPANY

P. O. Box 1008 
Clarendon, Texas 79226 

Amarillo -  376-9041 Clarendon -  874-3527 
Texas Wats -  800-692-4088
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We also have available to approved 
customers a 9.5%  lease plan 
with GMAC on nlW vehicles

★ A.P.R. 
Interest Rate

★  This means the actual interest 
rate, not some Kind of misleading 
advertisement

•MAC Financing

Drive (4 Cyl)
Drive, 2Deer) (S Cyl)

2 Dr. (S Cyl)
(4  Cyl)

( ) DeVMe or (Coupes 2 Deers)

AH fell size new V* toe PICKUPS ,  OMC only

ALL OF 1HI ABOVE NEW CARO AND 1BUCKS 
QUALIFY FOR 7 . 9 *  a .p  »  •***«

Cftcun6ea£atn M O TO R  CO M P AN Y
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the beauty pageant in Pampa, She 
««i<i the judges must be biased. Well 
I guess they were. The girls Mikala 
and Ashley Lamberson entered the 
regional pageant in Lubbock last 
week and won everything. I’ve 
forgotten how many trophies and 
tiaras they won, but do remember 
that Mikala won the most photogenic 
child in the entire contest.

Helen went to Amarillo Thursday 
and helped her sister Betty Hix pack. 
Friday they went to the Lubbock to 
the grand opening o f her grandson’s 
new pet shop. They returned to 
Amarillo and moved Betty on Satur
day and Sunday. She missed the 
beauty pageant altogether. When I 
talked to her Sunday evening, she 
told me she was ‘pooped.’ J.T. 
stayed at home and minded things.

Murrell and Dorothy Whitaker had 
a busy weekend Saturday. They 
attended the funeral o f Dorothy’s 
brother-in-law  W illard Scarth. 
Memorial services were held at the 
First Baptist Church in Amarillo with 
burial at Darrouzett. Their sons Roy 
Dean o f Alvin and Jimmy Dean o f 
Rosenberg also attended.
' On Sunday, they attended the (Oth 
anniversary celebration o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Bernabe at the First Christian 
Church in Garendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kirkland and 
children o f Austin visited their 
Hedley grandparents Virgil and Opal 
McPherson recently. He is the son of 
James and Carolyn Kirkland o f 
Amarillo and Garendon.

Lynn Cherry o f Amarillo and 
Howard wick visited his mother Mrs. 
Etta Mae Cherry Monday. They 
lunched at the Senior Citizens.

Beulah Hall brought Thelma Hall 
and Alma Hall to lunch at the Senior 
Citizens Monday. D.K. and Royce 
lunched at home.

For the past six years Texas has 
had a testing program designed to 
measure minimum basic skills in 
mathematics, reading, and writing. 
This program was known as the 
Texas Assessment o f Bask Skills 
(TABS). It was administered to 
grades 3, S, and 9.

Beginning with this school year 
(1985-86), a new assessm ent 
program the Texas Educational As
sessm ent o f Minimum Skills 
(TEAMS) has been instituted to 
measure minimum basic skills in 
mathematics, reading, and writing in 
grades 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, and II . This 
program was mandated by House 
Bill 72, passed by the Texas Legis
lature in July 1984.

'These tests werd'ghten to students * 
in thg Uth grade in October and the 
results o f those tests are now in place 
in the student’s folders. These tests 
are the ones that gained so much 
publicity in the fall as the Exit Level 
Tests on which students are required 
to show mastery in all areas before 
they be given their diplomas.

During the 2-week period of 
February 10-21, the TEAMS tests 
will be administered to all students in 
grades 3, 5, 7, and 9 in the state of 
Texas. Hedley students in these 
grades will be given the tests during 
this time. First grade students will 
be given the tests between April 1 
and 11, 1986.

The administration and teaching 
staff of Hedley School System would 
like for you to be aware o f the testing 
being done and encourage your 
student to work to the best of his 
ability.

The results are to be back in the 
school system by the first o f May. 
You, as parents, will be given a 
report o f your student’s performance 
on these tests at that time.

If you have any questions, call the 
school (856-3661) and talk to Sharon 
Wheatly.

Public School Week will be March 
3-7 this year. I don’t know how many 
are aware o f it, but the school system 
in Texas was first established by the 
Grand Lodge o f Texas. The first 
public school In  Texas met in the 
lodge hall in Brazoria. The Grand 
Lodge o f Texas has supported th^  
school system in Texas since before 
Texas became a Republk, much less 
a state. Open house at the {fedley 
School will be March 6. The Drama 
Gass will present their one act play 
at this time. The classes will be open 
to the public and each teacher will 
have examples o f the students work 
on display in the classrooms. Show 
the school your support by attending 
this event.

HEDLEY SCHOOL MENU
February 34-28

M onday-Spaghetti, meat sauce, 
baked beans, cheese and salad, hot 
rolls, peaches,'milk. 
Tueaday-Raviolia, cheese strips, 
mixed vegetables, crackers, fruit 
cobbler, milk.
Wedueaday-Hamburger casserole, 
fried okra, corn, chips, graham 
crackers and peanut butter, milk. 
Thumday-Roast and gravy, crpanr 
potatoes, green beans, pineapple, 
milk.
FMday-Sloppy Joes, french fries, 
sliced tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
JellO, milk.

The Senior Gtizens musical was 
canceled last week on account o f the 
snow.

They enjoy games each Thursday 
at 6:00 p.m. instead of Friday as I 
said. Also remember that the 4th 
Monday is birthday-anniversary

night. That will be February 24. 
Come bring a covered dish and enjoy 
the evening. _____
h e d l e y  s e n io r  a n zE N S  r e n d

February 34-28 H
-Pork roast, macaroni with 

cheese, green peas, carrots and 
raisin salad, corn muffins, purple 
plum, milk, tea, coffee. 
Tueaday-Steak with gravy, blackcyed 
peas, augratin potatoes, col* slaw, 
corn muffins, pineapple upside down 
cake, milk, tea coffee. 
W edaesday-B eef stew  (Celery, 
onions, carrots, potatoes, tomatoes), 
sliced peaches, com  muffins, choco
late pudding, milk, tea, cottee.
Thuraday-W einers, kraut with 
potatoes, green peas, . sliced 
tomatoes, corn muffins, ale*, apple
sauce cake, milk, tea, coffee. , .  
Friday-Chicken strips, brocoMl cas
serole, mixed vegetables, ; tossed 
green salad, rolls, otoo,: apricot 
cobbler, milk, tea, coffee. AT

Ashtola - Martin

b y  Naomi Gi

Royce and Thelma Hall are home 
from the hospital. Royce’s sister, 
Alma Hall o f Amarillo, brought them 
home and is staying with diem to 
help for a few days. Mae and Duane 
Naylor o f Thalia came Sunday to 
visit.

Katherine Green, Gayla David
son were among others to attend a 
teachers w orkshop at Memphis 
Saturday.

Out o f town guests in the Jiggs 
Mann home for the weekend were 
Camille, Jim and James Roes of 
Lohan, Judy and Mark Mahn of 
Seminole and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Wood o f Lubbock. They were hate to 
attend the party at Patching Gub 
H ouse Sunday honoring Ethel 
Dingier’s 80th birthday.

Visitors in the Warren Hardin 
home after or before the party 
Sunday were Jo Ellen Conran of 
Tulia, Sherry and Wayne McRlroy of 
Perryton, Paula and Lane Garvin, 
Kurby and Brooke o f SUvertoa, 
Frances and Gene Grimlin o f Ama
rillo and Katherine Cooper and her 
daughters and granddaughters of 
Amarillo.

Former resident o f Ashtola Theda 
Hardin has just returned from a trip 
to California to be with her sister 
when she received wosd * f her death. 
Our sympathy is extended to all of 
the family o f Helen Parfcef'Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylbr of 
Thalia had supper with Horace and 
Naomi Green enroute to Amarillo to 
visit with Richard, Vici and Erin 
Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paitain and 
Roberta and Jamie Kime o f Amarillo 
went to Leedey, Okla. Sunday to take 
part in the celebration o f \ Mrs. 
Minnie Taylor’ s 90thy birthday par
ty-

Jerry and Gloria Gray and Amy ol 
Canyon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the Vance Grays. 
Buster came in to visit with the 
family.

M r. and M rs. Jerry Green, 
Christel and Little Jerry were in 
Memphis Sunday to visit with the 
Haskell Talleys.

Lori Green o f Amarillo was a guest 
of the H.A. Greens for the weekend. 
Cousins David, Clint and Lindsay 
joined her Saturday night and Sun
day.

There will be a volleyball tourna
ment for the benefit o f the Ashtola 
Community in the old gym at 
Garendon the 6th, 7th and 8th of 
March. *

Mr. and Mrs. G ifford Jewett were 
in Amarillo over the weekend for 
Christie Elliott’s birthday at the 
home o f Linda Bagrich.

Greg, Cindy, Jason and Kelley 
Bunyap of Amarillo visited Sunday 
with Steve and Dorotha Reynolds.

Ruth Mandrofsky and Melba Ris- 
ley had business in Amarillo Thurs
day. • \

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Risiey at
tended a Valentine supper a( the 
home o f the Lacy Nobles Friday 
night.

Melba Risiey was among others to
attend the 80th birthday party o f 
Ethel Dingier at the Patching Club 
House Sunday afternoon.

Cary Sue and Kriss Ana Davis 
came with Gary to work cattle for the 
Skeet Davises Tuesday. They had 
grandmother and the kitchen under 
control.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Davis were in 
Amarillo Friday afternoon to be with 
Sybil and Bud Brown. Bud was sent 
back to intensive care Saturday 
afternoon. He is in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital.

C .I. Casteel and Elizabeth 
Bohanon played dominoes with L.A. 
and Roslie 'Watson one night last
week.

Roslie Watson and Gay Cafe had 
business in Amarillo Monday.*

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Mulder of 
Lebinan. Okla. were guests o f the 
L.A. Watsons Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson were 
among others to enjoy the music 
jamboree Friday night at Senior 
Citizens.
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l  How to Handle 
an Atheisti

Some years ago Charles Bradlaugh 
the outstanding atheist in England. 

H e was ever challenging the validity of 
•he claims of Christianity. Down in one 
of the slums of London was a minister 
by thb name of Hugh Price Hughes. He 
was a teal personality, and all London 
was aware of miracles ofRrace accom
plished at his mission.

Gharles Bradlaugh challenged Mr. 
Hughes to debate with him the validi
ty of the claims of Christianity. London 
was greatly interested. What would Mr. 
Hughes do? He immediately accepted 
the challenge, and in doing so added 
pne of his own. He said in substance:

“ Since we know, Mr. Bradlaugh, that 
'a man convinced against his w ill is of 
the same opinion still,' and since the 
debate as a matter of mental gym
nastics w ill not likely convert anyone,
I propose to you that we bring some 
concrete evidences of the validity of the 
claims of Christianity in the form of 
men and women who have been re
deemed from lives of sin and shame by 
die influence of Christianity and by 
atheism. I w ill bring one hundred such 
men and women, and I challenge you 

(to do the same

“If you cannot bring one hundred, 
t Mr. Bradlaugh, to match my hundred, 

«ft. I w itt bo satisfied if you w ill bring fifty 
t -  < .men and women who w ill stand and 

(testify that they have been lifted up 
> from lives of shame by the influence of 

your teachings. If you cannot bring fif
ty, I challenge you to bring twenty peo
ple who w ill testify with shining faces, 
as my hundred w ill, that they have a 
great new joy in a life of self-respect as 
a result of your atheistic teachings. If 
you cannot bring twenty, I w ill be 
satisfied if you bring ten. Nay, Mr. 
Bradlaugh, I challenge you to bring 
one, just one man or woman w ho w ill 
make such a testimony regarding the

> uplifting of your atheistic teachings. M y 
redeemed men and women w ill bring 
an unanswerable proof to the saving 
power of Jesus Christ in the lives of 
those who have been redeemed from 
the slaveries of sin and shame. Perhaps, 
Mr. Bradlaugh, this w ill be the real 
demonstration of the validity of the 
claims of Christianity." t

Again London was stirred. What 
would Mr. Bradlaugh do? For answer, 
d u tie s  Bradlaugh, in great discomfi
ture and chagrin, publicly withdrew his 
challenge for the debate; and London 
smiled.

>  *
From Peoples Magazine

yourself and confess your sin to Him?

Mb Need to forgive Others
O ne does not live long on planet 

Earth without experiencing some hurt 
by some loved or trusted one. It is then 
that \w  must practice Ephesians 
4:30-32:

"And grieve not the holy Spirit o f 
God. thereby ye are sealed unto the 
day o f redemption. Let all bitterness, 
and wroth, and anger, and clamour, 
and erilspeaking.be put away from 
you, with all malice: And be ye kind 
one to another, tenderhearted, for
giving one another, even as God for 
Christ’s sake hath forgiven you.”

It is only when we practice forgive
ness that we experience true freedom 
and joy.

Have you forgiven those who may 
have wronged you?

Mfc Need to forgive Ourselves
I suppose the most difficult area 

regarding forgiveness is learning to 
forgitc yourself. Countless young peo
ple have promised the Lord during 
various invitations that they were going 
to serve H im  and walk daily with Him . 
only to discover that however well 
meant their intentions were, they found 
out also ha* weak and frail they are. 
Find comfort in Psalms 103:14, “ For he 
knoMdh our frame; he remembereth 
that we are dust."

A  person w ill not be saved long 
before he finds out that the Devil w ill 
use his memory to defeat him spiri
tually and stoo his service for the Lord.

The Clew d—  Prees, T h a n Feb. 20, 1986
The Devil w ill remind us of our past Satan we must practice Phil luoiam, have apprehended- but thu one dune those things whtch are before. I presssms and challenge us as to our right to 3 , 314. pramce rmnppians ^veapprenenaea.out tnu one ttung
speak for Christ With such a past Is we ^  u 1 *>■ g e ttin g  those dungs whtch Umard tiu * * * "* *
may haw. In those times of attack from Brethren, I count not myself to tue behind, and reaching forth unto high calling o f God in Christ Jesus.'
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W l  O P P IR  M N I O R  C I T I H I M  D IS C O U N T S

Forgiveness
Bitterness is a big burden for any per

son to carry. I have met many young 
people who are unhappy, unproductive 
and unfulfilled because they are load
ed with deep resentment and anger 
toward people or circumstances in their 
lives. The only solution to the problem 
of bitterness is a forgiving spirit. If wc 
am to experience true joy and a pro
ductive and fulfilling life, there are 
three areas where we must experience 

I practice forgiveness.

' Mb Need Forgiveness From Cod
My prayer is that everyone who reads

'Heen Talks" has had a personal ex
perience with the Lord Jesus where you 
h a *  your faith and trust in Him
and experienced forgiveness for sin. 
H ow  can one truly be happy when he 
has not had his sin forgiven? We read
in Romans 4 7 , "Blessed are they whose
iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins 
are covered." Have you been forgiven? 

Hot only do we need forgiveness
from Cod in a salvation experience, but
as believers we need daily forgiveness
from C od in order that our relationship
With our heavenly Father is not 
damaged.

Ybu do not have to wait until your 
church revival or camp to get right with 
the Lord. First John 1:9 tells us, “ If we 
confess our sms, he is faithful and ,ust 
to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness" Teenager, 
is your relationship with your heaven
ly father right because you daily judge

-  ■ - = - k Q c ?
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A1
rah Shrine d u b  and The Divan of 
Khiva Temple, Amarillo. Back raw 
bom  left Mike Soylea, A.R. !

■y Leathers, Ce— try Downs,

[Doc]
H.H. Rodgers, Bob
Bay J

4-H  activities
JAN RODRIGUEZ

Graduation was held Wednesday, 
January 29th. We were divided into 
four categories. 4-H Subnovice. 
Adult Subnovice. 4-H Novice and 
Adult Novice.

4-H’ers who showed in subnovice 
were Lee Gage and Rascal (Aussie, 
Australian Cattle Dog mix), Michael 
McKinney and Brau (Miniature 
Schnauzer), Chan Bilbrey and Trixie

Fiftieth Wedding Audvtnary of 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert [Botch] Derr

request the pleasure of your company 

at a Reception

on Sunday, the twenty-third of February 

. nineteen hundred and eighty-six 

2x00-4:00 

City Hall

Howard wick, Texas

I Ray Jcfbaya.

(Rat Terrier), Christy Smith 
Babe (Alaskan Malamute), Shawns 
Skelton and Tess (Australian 
Shepard), Amy Koontz and Ginger 
(Terrier Mix), and Debbie Tolbert 
and Chid (Sdp. Mix), Steven Davis 
and Taffy (Toy Poodle). First place 
went to Debbie and Chid, second to 
Shawna and Tess, third place to 
Steven and Taffy and fourth place 
went to Chan and Trixie.

Lee Gage and Michael McKinney 
received their graduate certificate for 
subnovice.

Most improved handler was Lee 
Gage, and Amy Koontz’s dog re
ceived most improved dog.

Adults who showed in subnovice 
were Ruth McCain and Missy 
(Doberman), Vera Andis and Jingles 
(Australian Cattle Dog), and Bob 
Andis with Crackers (Australian 
Cattle Dog). First place went to Bob 
and Crackers, second to Ruth and 
Missy, and third place went to Vera 
and Jingles.

Ruth McCain and Missy received 
their' graduate certificate for sub
novice.

4-H kids who showed in novice 
were Steven Davis and Taffy (Toy 
Poodle), Shannon Myers and Paddy 
(CoUie), and Juan Rodriguez and 
Bigfoot (Australian Cattle Dog). 
First place went to Juan and Bigfoot, 
second to Shannon and Paddy, and 
third to Steven and Taffy.

Adults who showed in novice were 
Judy Cole and Brandy (Schnauzer), 
Max Rodriguez and Possum (Aus
tralian Cattle Dog, and Brenda

Take A  Bite
Out O f
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Rodriguez and Aussie (Australian 
Cattle Dog). First place went to Max 
and Possum, second to Brenda and 
Aussie, and third to Judy and 
Brandy.

Congratulations to everyone!
We would like to thank Hazel

Briley, member o f the AOTC (Ama
rillo Obedience Training a u b ), for 
coming a0 the way bom  Amarillo to 
judge our graduation.

An installation service was also 
held ss Judy McCully, leader o f the 
4-H Dog Project, introduced Terry 
Floyd, Donley County Agent. Terry 
began with explaining to our new 
teen leaders their responsibilities, 
such as assisting Judy, the leader, 
and Bob and Vera Andis, our dog 
instructors, in any way they can, 
sharing their experiences with thte 
newer 4-H kids, and jsut being there 
as a teen leader. Our new leaders 
are Mike Moore as senior leader and 
Jenifer Davis as junior leader. From 
there, Mike Moore began to install 
our new 1986 officers. As Mike road 
to each officer their responsibilities, 
Jenifer presented each one with their 
official pin. The new 1986 officers 
are as follows: Shannon Myers, vice 
president; Christy Smith, secretary; 
Joan Rodriguez, reporter; Shawna 
Skelton, historian; Steven Davis, drill 
sargeant, and Craig Wright as soda! 
chairman. Those who could not be 
present, but who will be installed are 
Scott Myers, president; and Eliza
beth McAnear as assistant drill 
sargeant.

After graduation and the installa
tion, Shannon Myers presented 
awards to Annette Brooks and Jan 
Phillips for their marvelous job 
they’ve done these past sixteen 
weeks. Annette taught obedience 
class while Jan worked with the 4-H 
kids on junior showmanship and 
confirmation. Both came bom  
Amarillo every Wednesday evening 
to show us how to work our dogs. 
Thanks to you both for your time and 
patience II

Mike Moore was also presented 
with an award for perfect attendance.

Many spectators were present 
during the evening. We enjoyed 
showing our dogs and hope many 
more will come in the future to watch 
us work our dogs, ss we train to 
become the best we can be for our 
state meet in Snyder, Texas, this 
August.

Refreshments were served after
wards. Thanks to everyone who 
helped to make this evening a big 
success!

By JUAN RODRIGUEZ 
NEW DOB OBEDIENCE 

CLASSES BEGAN 
Wednesday, February 5th at the 

Community Center, we will have 
subnovice, novice, and open classes. 
Gasses run from 6:30 until 7:30 p.m.
_ We would like to welcome back 
Bob and Vera Andis as our in
structors. The Andises have taken a 
sixteen week vacation bom  teaching 
our dog class, so we would have the
experience o f being taught by other 
instructors, which were Annette 
Brooks for obedience and Jan Phil
lips for junior showmanship and 
conformation. This also gave Bob 
and Vera time to go to dog seminars 
in Austin and different obedience 
classes in Amarillo and bring us bade 
new techniques.

Attention K-9 Korp members! 
The 1986 state 4-H dog show is in 
Angust, which only gives us 6 
months left to practice and learn all 
we can to be the best in Texas. In 
1965 we took second place. W ell, if 
you want to be number one this year, - 
we need to try all we can. That 
means being present every Wednes
day to train your dog, unless it is an 
important excuse. It is up to us as a 
group if we really want to win. We 
have two very experienced in
structors who are there to help us 
and more important want to help ns. 
So come on Donley County K-9 Korp 
let’ s be #1 fills year! I The drill team 
ia also a part o f competition. Those 
members who wish to participate 
need to be at the community center 
every Wednesday to practice from 
7:30 to 9:30. We only have 7 weeks 
to get file routine down. If you miss 
two times in the next 7 weeks, you 
can no longer be on the drill team. 
It is very important you be present! 
That means all flag bearers also! 
The week o f file six weeks test, we 
will not have practice on drill team.

New students in our obedience 
classes are as follows, David Lane 
and Bo (Pointer, German Shorthair 
Mix). Nuggett Bland and Traveler 
(Australian Cattle Dog). Lesia Fuston 
and Sassy (Border Collie). Craig 
Wright and Alex (Golden Retriver) 
and Punch Skelton and Chip Aus- 
trailian Kelpie).

Those adults continuing their 
training are Tiny Alderson and Fritz 
(Schnauzer), Bud Moore and Sat- 
geant (Doberman). Max Rodriguez 
and Possum (Australian Cattle Dog), 
and Brenda Rodriguez and Aussie 
(Australian Cattle Dog).

K-9 m em bers who attended 
include Mike Moore and Max 

(Doberman). Jenifer Davis and Ben 
(Border Collie), Shannon Myers and 
Paddie (Collie). Scott Myers and 
Stormy (Collie) Steven Davis and 
Taffy (Toy Poodle, Juan Rodriguez 
and Bigfoot (Australian Cattle Dog), 
Elizabeth M cAnear and Lady

(Labrador Retriever), Todd McAnear 
and Sandy (Labrador M is). Christy 
Smith and Babe (Alaskan Malamute) 
Shawna Skelton and Teas (Australian 
Shepherd), Wll Burlin and Roscoe 
(Miniature Daschaund), Gwyn Tol
bert and Brandy (Golden Brittany 
Mix) Debra Tolbert and Chico (Sdp. 
Mix) and Lee Gage and Rascal 
(Aussie/Australian Cattle Dog mix).

4-H Fashion News 

By SHERI HALL
On February 11, the Omega 

Fashion Gub started. We elected 
officers. They are president Chris 
Leathers, Vice president Kimberly 
Altman, secretary-treasurer Katrina 
Leathers, reporter Sheri Hall, 
program director Mandy Sliger, 
social director Bridget Bland.

The Omega Fashion Gub is a year 
around dub. This dub is for any age 
group interested in fashion. We 
have a lot o f fun so come and joint

Call Terry Floyd 874-2141 or any 
member.

McANEAS - 4th

DERRICK HOWARD

TODD McANEAl - 6th

Houston Livestock show

Several Donley County 4-H’ers will 
exhibit their livestock projects at the 
Houston Livestock Show in Houston 
next week, according to County 
Extension Agent Ronald Gooch. 
4-H’ers showing beef heifers indude 
Lesia Fuston, Christie and Laura 
McAnear, Leland Howell and Donald 
Gooch. 4-H members exhibiting 
steers include Lesia Fuston, Christie 
and Laura McAnear, Chad and Tina 
Hommel, Jason Klinnert, Chris 
O’Neal, Doug Hawkins, Lee Smith, 
Robert Stotts and Donald Gooch. 
Elizabeth McAnear will exhibit a 
barrow.

The barrow judging is scheduled 
for February 25 and 26 at 8 a.m. 
The steers will be judged on 
February 27and28 at 7 a.m ., and the 
heifers will be judged on Saturday, 
March 1.

The Swine Premium Auction for 
4-H and FFA members winning 
barrows will be held February 27 at 1 
p.m. The Steer Premium Auction for 
prize winning steers will be held 
Saturday, March 1, at 10 a.m ., Gooch 
said.

4-H Gothing Project

If you are ages 9-19 and interested 
in learning to sew, model, develop 
good grooming habits, select suitable 
accessories, work and share with 
others, and/or better express your
self, then you will want to attend the 
Donley County 4-H clothing project 
meetings. Junior 4-H’ers, ages 9-11, 
will be meeting at 3:45-5 p.m. on 
Thursdays at the First Baptist 
Church Fellowship Hall. Inter
mediate 4-H’ers, ages 12 and 13, 
meet Mondays at 3:45-5 p.m ., also at 
the First Baptist Church Fellowship 
Hall. Leaders are especially looking 
for seniors (ages 14-19) to participate 
in this project. The Seniors also 
meet on Mondays at 3:4$-$ p.m. in 
the First Baptist Cnnrcn fellowship 
Hall. It does not matter if you have 
sewing skills or that your mom 
doesn't sew or have a machine or 
have time to help you. You will be 
expected to work on your project 
during the meetings and not have to 
work on it at home. If you are 
interested we have room for you. 
For more information call Suzy Hall, 
874-3967, Dili* Ward. 874-3918. 
Becky Lane, 874-3313, A llene 
Leathers, 874-3735. or Terry Floyd. 
874-2141.
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Les Beaux Arts Club
Pat* 4

GENEVIEVE 
f a r !

Genevieve Caldwell, advisor 
to Circle of Friends

Two groups o f Amarillo volunteers 
have joined forces to help cancer 
patients and their families in the 
battle against the disease.

The Circle o f Friends for the'Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
and Cancer Support. Inc. formally 
merged in an organizational meeting 
Monday at the Cancer Center in the 
Medical Center complex.

The Circle o f Friends was founded 
in 1982 to support the Harrington 
Cancer Center's service to oeople of 
the High Plains, said Marilyn Van 
Petten. director o f development for 
the center.

The Friends serve as a communi
cations and service link as an 
ongoing volunteer group working 
with the different facets o f the

center’s programs.
Cancer Support. Inc. is best known 

for its Christmas card collection. 
The group was founded to assist 

patients and their families 
nancial aid not covered by 

medical insurance. Each year an art 
contest is sponsored for Panhandle 
school children to select designs for 
the next years Christmas cards. 
Genevieve Caldwell, past president 
o f Circle o f Friends, o f Clarendon 
and Liz Carter, past president of 
Cancer Support, Inc. were both 
presented commemorative gifts by 
the newly elected President o f Circle 
o f Friends, Charlotte Rhodes.

Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Carter will 
both continue to serve in an advisory 
caoadtv.

President Anna Moores Simmons 
opened die meeting with a toll call. 
Lucy Saye. Chairman o f the Art 
Exhibit Committee spoke o f the plans 
that have been made for our exhibit 
which will be held at the Patching 

Club House on March 2. 1906. 
March 2nd is Texas Independence 
Day aq<j our exhibit will be called 
"S t. Roost’ s Rendezvous". The 
purpose is to sell some o f the things 
and to have a good time by all. It is 
one o f our ways o f celebrating our 
State’s Sesquicentennial Year.

There will be a display o f flags of 
Texas and early flags o f Texas, 
antique dolls, childrens books and 
childrens furniture.

Mr. Don Hickmott who specialises 
in art depicting the early 1800s will 
display his art work o f paintings. 
With him will be the Mountain Men 
who will demonstrate some o f the 
guns that they have.

Mrs. Zell SoRelle will interest the 
children by telling stories to all those 
who attend.

Mrs. Helen Estlack will show 
slides o f Clarendon homes and the 
surrounding area.

Two teepees will be set up on the 
lawn in front of the Club House.

There may be other artists show
ing their work, and anyone who has 
very old dolls or children’s furniture

The March
Lacy Saye.

ril be
wB be held that

to
Sy

The meeting was turned 
Mrs. Virginia Browder and Mrs. 
Foxhall for the prognup which 
M oon" and was narrated by Vir
ginia. Music from that play accom
panied the narration at times and this 
was a lovely way to spend an 
afternoon.

Hostesses Diane Chamberlain and 
Elmonette Bivens served refresh
ments with fortune cookies Japanese 
style. During this time Mrs. Cennet 
Rhode displayed beautiful dothing 
from Japan.

Those attending were Jo Baldwin, 
Elmonette Bivens, Betty Boston. 
Kathryn Cain, Diane Chamberlain, 
Pam Fletcher, Sy Foxhall. Maxine 
Hardin, Theda Hardin. Leona Mus- 
grove, Anna Beth McNabb, Cennet 
Rhode, Polly Sarich, Lucy Saye, 
Anna Moores Simmons. Zell SoRelle. 
Bobbie Thom berry, Pat Thorn berry, 
Glendora Greene, Dorothy White 
and Virginia Browder.

We invite the public to help us 
celebrate March 2nd at the Patching 
Club House by joining us for 
our Saints’ Roost’s Rendezvous i s  
this Sesquicentennial Celebration.

i
f «

MR. AND M IS. 
DERI wR

________  wedding
[BOTCH] 23 at

HaH, 2-4 pjm.

Sunday,
City

The Texas Experience

Chamber members attend 
Memphis Banquet

1926 Book Club

The 1926 Book Club met in regular 
session February 4,1986 at 4:00 p.m. 
at the Patching Club House. Host
esses Viola Bones and Ethelyn Grady 
served delicious refreshments to all 
present.

President Frieda Tucker brought 
the meeting to order. All read the 
dub collect. The minutes o f the 
previous meeting were read by 
recording secrety Betty Veach and 
they were approved.

The next meeting will be February 
18, 1986.

Dikki. Howell was the speaker, for
today. She gave a book talk about 
John W. Smith, the last messenger

from the Alamo. He later became a 
prominent citizen in his community. 
He is thought o f as a coward, but 
he’s not.

Attending were Betty Veach, 
LocUe Pitts, Rahcael Butler, Dikki 
Howell, Mary Beth Nelson, Mary 
Hazel VanZandt. Mary Thorn berry, 
Jessie Adam s, Hazel Brandon, 
Pauline Heath, Dorothy White. Nell 
VitareDe, Glenda Hawkins, Frieda 
Tucker, Vida Bones. Ethelyn Grady, 
and guests Renee Duncan, Claren
don, and Ardeth Bender, Mobridge, 
S.D. -

Patsy Leffew and Terry Floyd 
represented the Clarendon-Donley 
County Chamber of Commerce at the 
Memphis Chamber Banquet Tues
day, February 11 at the Memphis 
Community Center. Also present 
from Clarendon were Elmonette 
Bivens and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Green.

The theme for the banquet was 
"O ld Town - New Spirit." Speaker 
for the evening was Dr. W . Winfred 
Moore. Dr. Moore, a native Ten
nesseean. has been pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church in Amarillo 
since 1959. He has been actively 
involved in the United Way, Heart 
Association, Amarillo Area Founda
tion, Rotary Club, Faith City Mis
sion, and High Plains Baptist Hos
pital over the past several years. 
Dr. Moore is currently on the Board 
o f Trustees o f  Baylor University. He 
was selected as Amarillo's "M an o f 
the Year" in 1978. He has served as 
campaign chairman o f the Ronald

T H E

Now you can

C A N C E R  C A R E  T H R O * © # * *  
H A R R I N G T O N  tBA N O B R  C E N T E R

to which vqw conbibufr 
bank, while all interest 4 
just ask us for an 
tax-deductible.r

ex through contributions made 
Fund, we hold an account 

The principal remains here in the 
. To make a contribution, 

by the Harrington Cancer Center and are

or i
PM OMe* Bon *47 
Cw ndon. Taxaa 79270

McDonald House and is chairman of 
the Hospice campaign at St. An
thony’s Hospital. He is immediate 
past president o f the Baptist General 
Convention o f Texas having served 
from November 1983 to November 
1985.

Awards were presented Dwayne 
Ever, Farmer of the Year, and 
Hubert Jones, Business Person o f 
the Year. Workhorse o f the Year 
Awards went to Donny Spicer, 
George Becci and Florita Branigan. 
Alpha Pi Lambda Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi presented their woman o f 
the year award to Bernice McIntosh. 
Margaret Cope, secretary-treasurer 
o f the Cyclones Mothers Club gave 
special recognition and thanks to the 
merchants and parents providing 
assistance and moral support to the 
1965-86 high school athletes.

Certificates o f recognition were 
given to businesses involved in the 
history making o f Memphis, Mem
phis Compress 63 years, Thompson 
Hardware 77 years, and Greene Dry 
Goods 80 years.

Don Davis, 1985 president, trans
ferred the gavel to the 1986 president 
Jay Campbell. Jay presented Don 
Davis with a special commemorative 
plaque with gavel.

Dinner was catered by Jessie 
Orcutt, Helen Fair, Eunice Floyd, 
Margaret Snowdon and Orel* Smith.

1986 marks the 150th, or Ses
quicentennial, anniversary of the 
founding o f the Texas Republic. 
This celebration offers new and 
native Texans an opportunity to 
examine the state’s remarkable his
tory and culture.

The commerce and agriculture that 
characterize Texas today extend back 
centuries to the time when Caddo 
Indians developed a farming and 
trading empire in the Neches Valley. 
In the 19th century, Texas would 
becom e contested land, where 
Spanish soldiers and friars tried to 
push New Spain’ s frontier northward 
and Anglo-Am erican colonists 
sought to maintain independence 
beyond the U.S. border.

Hispanic and American contact 
contributed to the spirit that has 
distinguished Texans. From His

panic, Black, and Anglo vaqueros to 
immigrant German artists, from 
early leaders like President Sam 
Houston and San Antonio mayor 
Juan Seguin to later reformers such 
as Governor James Hogg and Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson. Texans 
have shown a venturous determina
tion. Vast* land and enterprising 
citizens have made Texas excel, in 
agriculture, ranching, petroleum, 
and transportation.

Texas was the only American state 
to form an independent republic 
years before before acquiring state
hood. This exceptional history, 
enriched by folklore and literature, 
has given Texans a distinctive 
identity. Their work and play, their 
struggles and celebrations shine 
through The Texas Experience.

Ford begins duty at Vandenberg Air Force Base

Air Force Qtpt. Dewey Q. Ford, 
son of Earl G. Ford and Phyllis C. 
Shelton o f Clarendon, Texas, has 
arrived for duty with the 4315th 
Combat Crew Training Squadron,

Vandenberg Air Force Base. Calif.
Ford, ah Instructor, received a 

master’s degree in 1985 from the 
University o f South Dakota. Rapid 
City.

Oim  100-watt incandas- 
cent bulb produces more 
light than tw o 60-watt 
bulbs, with 20 porcont loss 
energy consumption.

A Christmas poster can be 
created with construction 
paper and cutouts from old 
Christmas cards. Let your 
imagination dictate the 
picture.

MR. AND MRS. GARY MAYS 
their 3 seas, Wayne, Area 
Mr. and Mrs. Mays 

15th anniversary February 14.

Senior Citizen News
Wednesday-I 
brassel spreats, teased

A big thank* to Buster Emmons for 
shoveling *now off the walks around 
the Center last week and to our 
neighbor, Steve Rogers, for clearing 
the snow off the parking area and 
street in front o f the Center.

More thanks to Brack LaGrone at 
the Bronco Sweet Shop for the 
delicious donuts. Folks at game 
night and the musical jam session 
have really enjoyed them.

Wasn't our Center pretty for 
Valentines. Thanks to Eda Wallin for 
a beautiful job. It was nice all day 
and night also, for the musical jam

Had a good musical jam session 
Friday. February 14th. Twenty-four 
gathered to hear the music by Hugh 
Neuhaus. Creed and Jake Smith. Ray 
Anderson. Bud W hite. Jerry 
Chambliss. Jack Davidson. Dee Wil 

‘ liams, Richard Hyatt. John Truett 
and I plunked for about an hour. 
With the goodies from the Bronco 
Sweet Shop and Nova’s cookies 
everyone enjoyed the refreshments.

February Board of Directors meet 
ing was cancelled due to the bad 
wea'Ser. Next meeting will be 
March 12th.

February is nearly gone. Tue«4i\\

February 25th is birthday/anni- 
versary salad supper. Make your 
plans to attend and enjoy the evening 
with us.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
February 28-26

Tharaday-Exercise 11 a.m.. game 
night 6 p.m.
FHday-Exercise 11 a.m.. musical jam 
session 7 p.m.
Monday-Exercise 11 a.m ., dance 
practice 7-9 p.m.
Tneaday-Exercise II a.m.. birthday/ 
Anniversary salad supper 6 p.m. 
Wednaoday-Exercise 11 a.m.. arts A 
crafts 1 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 
February 28-26

Appraisal Board 

m e t  F e b . 1 7

The Donley County Appraisal 
District Board of Directors met 
February 17 in County Commis
sioners Court Room at 7:30 p.m.

Directors present were Bill Good
man, Steve Reynolds. Earl Wheatly. 
and Don Robinson. Also present was 
Charles SoRelle.

The meeting was called to order by 
chairman Goodman. Minutes o f the 
January 21. 1986 meeting were read 
and approved.

The nominees to fill the vacancy on 
the Board of Directors were Helen 
Woody and Jack Eads. After general 
discussion of each nominee the board 
appointed Jack Eads. An orientation 
session will be February 20 at 6:00 
p.m.

Consideration of dates for the next 
meeting resulted in chairman Good
man setting the date of March 24. 
1986.
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BEST INVENTION 
SINCE

THE WHEEL!

Classified ad rates are S3.50 for IS 
words or less. 10 cents per word over 
15 words. Card o f thanks, average 
length, is $4.00. Subscription rate in 
Donley County is SI 1.00 plus 56c tax 
yearly. Subscriptions for out o f  
Donley County is $14.00 plus 72c tax 
yearly. Out o f  state subscriptions are 
$14.00 yearly. Six month subscrip
tions are S6.S0 plus 33c tax. Three 
month subscriptions are $5.00 plus 
26c tax. Display ads on request.

A SI charge will be  added if 
statements are sent on classified ads. 
If you want your classified ad 
blocked, there will be an additional 
SI charge on the first ad.

DONNA’S ALL BREED 
DOG GROOMING 

248*3691 GROOM, TEXAS

STEVE’ S AUTOMOTIVE
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES 

For tune-npa, muffler or • mq|or 
overhaul, on the farm service call 

874*3446

CALL YOUR LOCAL USED COW 
DEALER

For Dead Stock Removal 
1-800-692-4043 

Toll Free
HEREFORD BI-PRODUCTS

MEMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 
SALES A SERVICE

For contacts call 
Staveahagen Furniture 

I am in Clarendon every two weeks 
on Thursday.

WE NOW HAVE I 
at JAW

CLARENDON 
Lodge 700 AF/AM  
Stated Meeting:
Second Monday, 7*:00 p.m . each 
month. Practice: 1st A 4th
Mondays.
Ernie Johnston W .M .

Billy Ray Johnston, Sec. 
"lefreshments after we meet.

* > a

JEROME’ S
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Car*Track*Boat*Fnnlture 

Fabric
Jerome Campbell, Owner 

Free Delivery 
Free Estimates 
[806] 874-3856 

Clarendon, TX 79226
26-tfc

FOR SALE
Houses in Clarendon, Hedley and 
Howard wick. Call ns, we need
listings 874-2533.

SANDERS REAL ESTATE 
720 S. McClelland 

874-2533

M E S Q U IT E  F IR E W O O D

ALSO TREE TOPPING
Full Measure 

80 6  874 2542 
i Richard Benton

VETERANS or owner wfll cany, 40 
and 50 acre tracts at 
Quail. Howard 
806-352-1609 or 353-5200.

5-tfc
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom . 2 bath, all 
electric brick hom e, cellar and two 
out buildings. Howardwick area. 
Also 1 lot on Hwy 70 North. 
First Bank A  Trust 806-874-3556. 
Contact Jim Garland.

7 - t f r
FOR SALE: Formats, size 7, 9, 11, 
variety o f  colors, including white, 
and styles. Call 874-2248. 874-2218.

4-tfc
FOR SALE: House at 604 E. 4th, 2 
bedroom , and den or 3 bedroom s, 
new carpet, mini blinds throughout, 
central heat, dishwasher, utility 
room , owner will finance to qualified 
buyer. 874-3167.
WATKINS PRODUCTS AVAILABLE 

AT FLEA MARKET 
____________

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
DOWN PAYMENT PROBLEMSO 

For sincere help caH 381-1352, ca l

MEDICAL CENTER is taking ap
plications for nurses aid and LVN for 
11-7 shift. Interested persons should 
contact Sue Lee per. Director o f 
Nurses.

8-2tc
FOR SALE: 1926 model upright 
piano S125.00. Contact Larry 874- 
3434 or Kay 874-2659.

7- 2tc
FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer. Call
874-2127.

8- tfc

| TURNING POINT
I M f M T A l  I V f l W V W Y  T M A p A N T  C f M i n

If you or someone you 
love has a problem 

with ALCOHOL, 
we can help.

378-4731

Denise's 
Cloth Shop
Open

|9:00 a.m.- 5:30p.m. 
j Closed Sun. & Tues.

25c_ 3

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday, 10-4. Green- 
belt Motel on Hwy 287.

8-ltp
PAINTING AND REMODELING 

Phsne 874-2818
8-ltp

OWN YOUR OWN jean’sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrens, large size, 
petite, combination store, maternity, 
dancewear, accessories. Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, Gitano, Tom
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, Mem
bers Only, Gasoline, Healthtex, over 
1000 others. $13,300 to S24.900 
inventory, training, fixtures, grand 
opening etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6555.

8-ltp
FRESH CATFISH 

Live and dressed catfish 
Now being sold at Greenbelt Motel.

Pick up or we will deliver. 
Open 10:00-10:00 

Call 874-9979,874-3235
8-4tc

CLOTHING CONSIGNMENT SHOP
now accepting gently worn clothing! 
115 West Kingsmill, Pampa 665-4379 
Wednesdays thru Saturdays noon to 
5:00, closed Mondays, Tuesdays.

8-2tp

TAKE DP PAYMENTS ON 2 ft 3

886-381-3152 
CaR Celect

7- 3te
THANK YOU

Once again the people o f Claren
don, friends and (datives have 
shown their love and compassion 
during our time o f sorrow in the loss 
o f our wife, mother and grand
mother, Jane Bownds, with floral, 
food, and memorial gifts. W e 
sincerely appreciate all the acts o f 
kindness shown to each o f us. May 
the Lord watch over each o f you.

Joe Bownds 
Sandra, Arils and Stacy Mooring 

Rick and Fuzz Mooring
8- ltc

TO THE PERSON who has been 
.whistling “ Home, Home on the 

Range”  around midnight for the 
past week in my pasture south of 
Clarendon, please stop -  you are 
disturbing my cattle anil my wife.

8-ltp
HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 rooms,, bath, 
laundry, washer and dryer hook ups, 
garage, $100.00 deposit, $150.00 
month. 609 Burkhead 874-2296.

8-ltc

FOR SALE: 14 feet Montgomery 
Ward aluminum boat with 7.5 horse
power motor with trailer. Call W. 
Braddock 874-2163.

8-ltp
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 217 S. 
Park. $200 plus utilities. Call 
874-3104.

8-2tc
HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs 
$2991 Lighted, non-arrow $2791 
Nonlighted $2291 Free letters! 
Very few left. See locally. 1-800- 
423-0163, anytime.

8-ltp
CENTER DIRECTOR for Clarendon 
Family Services Center to work as 
administrator and clinician providing 
screening/refcrral/emergency, in
takes, psychosocial rehabilitating, 
psychotherapy, consultation and 
education, and program develop
ment. Masters degree in psychol
ogy, social wort, nursing or related 
field and 1-2 years working ex
perience with severely mentally ill; 
or Bachelors degree in nursing and 
3-4 years working experience with 
severely mentally ill. Contact per
sonnel, Amarillo MHMR Regional 
Center, P.O. Box 3250, Amarillo, TX 
79116, (806) 353-7235. EEO/ 
Affirmative Action Employer.

7-2tc

418 S. Goodnight

RAY'S
GREAT BARGAINS APPLIANCI

A T  THE PLEA MARKET SKRVICI

R#af Vogt Own Rootb Franchise for KHcbenald 
Dishwashers

Opea 10 a.m . ■ 4s3G PJM. Sales and Service 
General Electric Franchise Dealer

Tuesday thru Saturday Hearing and A b Conditioning
We service all makes of

APARTMENTS FOR RENT air conditioners

EDO E. Kearney Freezer A Refrigeration Service

Clarendon, TX 79226 
874-3801

C f t a m 6 a x 6 a in  asO T O R  C O M P A N Y

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON. TEXAS 
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

FREO CUFFORO 
Homs Phon* 

(806) 674-24IS

Clarsnaon (006) 874 3627 
AmarSo 3768041 

h a i WATS (800) 682 4088

THE HAIR SHOP 
Total Family Hair Care 

Linda Wilhite 
Barber-Stylist

109 S. Kearney 
874-3138

juk

Drilling and Well Service
submertibla pump A windmill service

PVC A Steel casing 
• 7 4 -1 7 0 4

McVICKER KIRBY SERVICE 

Parte far

i ar Late McVIckar.

HERBAUFE
Nutritional supplements, Aloe Vera 
products, Herbs for energy, stress 
available at the Flea Market, down
town Clarendon starting January 27. 
BUlle Dunn, Herbalife Distributor.

GARAGE SALE: M erchandise also, 
children’ s clothes, pageant dresses, 
lots o f  m iscellaneous. Monday -
Friday, starting January 27. Flea 
Market.

5-3tc

Bailey Estes A  Son
Welding Fabricating & Steel Buildings 

if -also self storage units for  

REiVT *25*° month

SHIELDS
REFRIGEEATIGN 

AIR CONDITIONING 
HEATING
•AVID W . 6MISLDS 8 7 4 - 2 3 3 9

LAMPS, SHADES,

HOUSE OF SHADES 
ft LAMP REPAIRS 

2613 Wolflln, Ave., ’
, T X  79109

A GFFK

Our Cost*

Ovality • Service • Ixperieace 

and a Job you will be proud of 

A ll deae at home
CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPPLY & PRINTING

Mr. & Mrs. G.W. Estlack Ph. 874-2043

! HICKS CONSTRUCTION j
Specializing in residential housing.

| New-Additions-Remodeling

| Custom designing to meet your needs.
* For free estimate call: *

Larry Hicks •

T E R M IT E  PROBLEMS^

CftamtsaCain MiO T O R  C O M

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON. TEXAS 
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

DARELL HARPER 
S74-3687

Clwandor (606) 874 3527 
Amonltc 376 9041 

Teas WATS <600)692 4088

I
Call for best termite control 

Over 20 years experience 
Call collect 383-7075

3600 N.E. 23rd 
Amarillo, Texaa 79107 

Slate Lie. No. 1178

LEO RUSSELL

A L IE N  E S T L A C K
Electrical and Appliance Repaii 

Call 874-3683 Box 5%

s

Brown-McMurtry Im plem ent b
P H O N E 806423-2441 *  ■ “

SALES ft SERVICE
BOX 777
S1LVERTON. TEXAS 79257 

DON HKOWN CLARENCE W A RD j
Home Ph. 823-2292 Home Pb. 823-2083 '

BUYERS AND SELLERS

A ll
Kindt of Brain

Clarendon Brail 
Elevators f Inc.

J.R. Bill
P.O. Box 805 

Clarendon, Tex. 79226 
874-3172
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MACHINE EMBROIDERY h i m
Parting in March. For information

t e -  ^  -  874-jss‘  -

7-2tp

CLA1ENDON CABLE TV 
“Tfcere’a Mate te See ee Cable TV”  

I * " *  <74.2522

Network

THANK YOU
We would like to thank all our 

neighbors and friends who have 
remembered us with prayers, calls, 
cards, visits, flowers and food. Also 
the neighbors who checked on us 
during the bad weather.

Warren and Ruby Jewel Hardin
8-ltp

LOSTi Key ring with 3 keys on it. 
One key has number 165 on it. 
Lost in vicinity o f bank or Bivens. 
874-3445.

8-ltp

GARAGE SALEi It'll Do Motel 
Saturday and Sunday 8 till dark.

8-ltc

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevette. one 
owner, 43,000 actual miles, good 
rubber, new battery, runs good. $750 
firm. Can be seen at Arlis Mooring’s 
605 S. Kearney.

8-ltp
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile home, 
fenced yard, deposit required. 874- 
2583.

8-ltp
WANTED: Good 1 or 2 inch lumber. 
874-5011.

8-ltc

The median age for the en
tire population. o f the 
world is 23.6.

School Menu
Febrmuy 24-28

Mooday-Burritoes with cheese, but
tered corn, tossed salad. JeUo, milk. 
Tueaday-Beef stew with vegetables, 
cheese wedge, combread, cole slaw, 
apricots, milk.
Wednesday-Fried chicken, macaroni 
salad. green beans, hot roll, 
chocolate pudding, milk. 
Thumday-Goulash with meat sauce, 
hot rolls, green beans, applesauce, 
milk.

ch eese, aniens, plcklea, lettuce 
hunch M as,

RICKY R A TTA N  
Owner/Servtee Tech.

SAL IS »  SKRVICK

Ration *1. rU. Setouice
AFTER THE SALE, IT S  SERVICE TH AT COUNTS

CABLI TVFM -  2 WAY COMMUNICATIONS 
Satellite Service A Sales

OFFICE -  HOME 
1806) 874-2522

BOX 9 1 2
CLARENDON, TEXAS 7 9 2 2 6

■ w o n
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME 

Little Lu Lu’s
T iny T o ts  A  T od d lers

NEW A ALMOST NEW
Infants A Preschool Clothing

Birth-Sine 14

874-2615

353-5386 , TX 79118 Wanda Deen - Owner

i Henley
-  r __ Hmm

Panaart A  4aia4 ftvsioaM n e m n w

M Y -I « w  O .O .S e x  es 4loallr V M M  i

BEST INVENTION 
SINCE

THE WHEEL!

PANHANDLE COMMUNITY SERVICES 

. is receiving applications 
for

SECTION 8 RENTAL ASSISTANCE
If you are

ELDERLY 
HANDICAPPED 

LOW INCOME FAMILIES
PLEASE CONTACT:

PANHANDLE COMMUNITY SERVICES CLARENDON

ROBBIE HILL HOUSING COORDINATOI
PHONE: 8 7 4 -2 5 7 3

EMS Activity

02-07-85 Elbon Naylor. 83 o f
Garendon from residence to St.
Anthony’ s H ospital, Am arillo. 
Medical.

02-07-86 C.E. Casteel, 82 of
Clarendon no transport from resi
dence. Medical.

02-06-86 William Goldston, 73 o f 
Garendon from residence to St.
Anthony’ s H ospital, Am arillo. 
Medical.

02-08-86 Rev. Larry Black. Jr.. 46 
o f Garendon from residence to 
Amarillo Emergency Receiving Cen
ter. Amarillo. Medical.

02-10-86 Jane Bownds, 74 o f 
Garendon from residence to Hall 
County Hospital, Memphis. Medi
cal.

02-11-86 Shirley Osburn, 39 o f 
Garendon from High Plains Baptist 
Hospital, Amarillo to residence, 
Garendon. Medical.

02-11-86 Eatal G aik, 76 o f Claren
don from Hwy 287 and Taylor Street 
to Gilkey G ink, Garendon. Trauma.

02-13-86 Mable Elmore. 78 o f 
Garendon from residence to Gilkey

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Political announcements appear

ing in this column are subject to the 
action o f the Democratic Primary, 
May 5, 1986. All Announcements 
fees must be paid in advance. Each 
announcement is paid by individual 
listed.

JUSTICE OF PEACE PICT. 2
W. W. (Bud) Lovelady

JUSTICE OF PEACE PRCT. 3
M. O. Weatherly

COMMISSIONER PICT. 2
C. W. (Dude) Cornell

COMMISSIONER PICT. 4
Will Chamberlain 
Don Crockett 

COUNTY TREASURER 
Freida Gray 

COUNTY JUDGE
W. R. (Billie) Christal 
Mrs. Dikki Howell
COUNTY CLERK 
Lisa Winsor 
Denise Grady 
Fay Vs

116 Kearney Clarendon 874-2711

C al Vs

G ink, Garendon then to St. An
thony’s Hospital, Amarillo. Medical.

02-15-86 Racheal Taylor, 18 of 
Clarendon no tranaport from Claren
don C ollege Gym, G arendon. 
Trauma.

02-16-86 Luis Garcia, 51 o f Claren
don no transport from residence. 
Trauma.

35 responses handled in 1966 to 
date.

Donations received: Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Thomas in memory o f Jane 
Brownds; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Sanders; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lovelady 
in memory o f Jane Bownds; Mr. and 
Mrs. J.P. Rhode in memory of Jane 
Bownds; Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Wallace 
in memory o f Gwen Putman, Homer 
Estlack, Mary Kay Riley and Jane 
Bownds.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Barnhill in 
memory of Tim Ray.

Charles SoRelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kent in 

memory o f Jane Bownds.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McKee in 

memory o f Jane Bownds.

The Board of Aldermen of the City 
o f Garendon met in regular session 
on January 28, 1966, in the board 
room, City Hall at 7:00 p.m.

Members present were Mayor 
James L. Kuhn, Aldermen Richard 
Bell, Steve Smith, James Sharrar. 
and Gene White. Alderman Lloyd 
McCord was absent.

Others present were City Secretary 
Donna Edwards, and Gordon Mad
dox from Memphis. Texas.

•Minutes of the January 14, 1986 
meeting were read and approved.

•Gordon Maddox, CPA of Mem
phis, Texas, presented the 1984-85 
audit for the City o f Garendon. 
After going over the audit, the audit 
was approved.

•Passed a resolution nominating 
Jack Eads for the vacancy on the 
Appraisal Board.

RESOLUTION
Be it resolved by the Board of 

Aldermen of the City o f Garendon 
that the Board nominates Jack Eads 
for the vacancy on the Donley County 
Appraisal District Board of Directors.

Passed and approved this the 28th 
day o f January 1986 by the vote all 
ayes and no noes.

•Paid the interest on the warrant 
at the Donky County State Bank and 
renew the balance for a period o f six 
months.

Meeting was adjourned.
The Board of Aldermen o f the City 

o f Claendon met in regular session 
on February February 11, 1966, in 
the board room, City Hall at 7:00 
p.m.

Members present were Mayor pro 
tem James Sharrar, Aldermen 
Richard Bell. Steve Smith, Lloyd 
McCord, and Gene White. Mayor 
James L. Kuhn was absent.
' Others present were Gty Secretary 
Donna Edwards, Jim Roberts, Duane 
German, and Mark Winsor.

•Minutes o f the January 28. 1966 
meeting were read and approved.

•Approved an Affirmative Action 
Plan for the 1985 Texas Community 
Development Program.

•Appointed Mark Winsor. assist
ant five marshal.

Discussion followed concerning 
the sewfer line on the future Dairy 
Queen property . Mr.^Mark Winsor 
asked questions about this, and the 
Gty Board explained that in ac
cordance with Gty Ordinance 4254 
dated September 27, 1965, if the 
property owners want the line moved 
It will be at their own expense.

•Bills for the month o f January 
were presented and ordered paid.

Meeting was adjourned.

Mel Lentz is the w orld's woodcutter chemi 
14-in-diameter log in 25.38 seconds in 1982.

It takes 17 muscles to  smile. 43 muscles to  frown.

Planning 
A

Wedding?

le t rs kelp you  select your 
wedding iivitatioes fr o * our 

fine wedding shek

Ns CM IhishIi m  
will at«4 Iw youi «  
impwtMt» »oar wed 
'• let us help you ma

with ill tie noceswy potiai ysu 
Mini- Taut iseiUtea* art i«t as 
dial (sea. Tsa hm than oaly mcc. - 
ka this ippptiat chsks.

*  Weddiaj hmtaSeat
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THESE ARE SOME OF THE BEST LISTINGS 
WE HAVE HAD! WE HAVE MANY MORE.

5 Room . 1 belli • good atae kitchen - needs 
some work bnt priced right at 812,088.

5 ream -1  bath - needs aeaae work bet priced 
right at 812,000.

New Listing • West Garendon • 3 bdnn, 2 foil 
bath brick home • senporch • tee mapy 

to list. Cal Carol for more

1 y*

can CaraL 
- 1 bath on 4

169 acres with I

65/ac +  
+ 5 /a c.

30/ac +  very | i - 134

3 bdnn • 144 baths - a
j -F R — le -g ., - • ■ __ toaennueo pncfu to §fii 838,888.

Carpi N k rtH  • 474-3449 or 374-3144
FARMS

JIm  Donake 474-1444
BROKER

Ceraafil 474-3377 or 414-3314




